
(Inventor Pennoyer hmiwelyed 'a
letterTfroni gMlsT Daisy frAlnswiirth,Lebanon Express.

Albany Collegiate Institute

AL ANY, OREGON.

lPall Term Begins September 13,.

A Full Corps of Experienced Teachers.
ESTATE DIPLOMAS TO NORMAL GRADUATESJEf

Eaur Department!) of Study Collegiate, Normal, Business, Primary.
g and Shorthand are taught. For catalogue add hub

Rev. ELBERT N. CONDIT, A. M., President.

Language of the Umbrella.

xA.li umbrella carried over a w oman,
the man getting nothing but the drip-

pings of the rain, Indioites courtship.
When the order of livings Is reversed

and the man Iisb the umbrella and the
woman the drippings, it Indicates that
they are married.

Tq trail your umbrella along the
ground means that the sunn behind
you ls thirsting foryour blood.

To carry It at right migles under
your arm, signifies thataneye may be
lost by the unfortunate person who

jnay be behind you.
To press au umbrella on yeur friend,

saying,- "Oh do take It; I would much
rather you would than not," signifies

lying- -

To jive, a friend half of your umbrol-1s- ,

signifies that both of you jnl get
wet

To place cotton umbrella alongside
of A silk one, signifies, "exchange is
no robbery.'

To lend an umbrella Indicates that
you are a fool.

To return an umbrella means well,
never mind what it means; nobody
ever does It. Ex.

A formal sale .of the Oregon Pacific
is being arranged for about Dec. 1st,
the object being to determine the rela

Great Clearance Sale

5X

Owing to the general stringency of the money market

and low priee of grain wc will make a

Sweeping Reduction
on all goods. We mean business and will save you money.

Buy While Prices Are Low.

Read. Peacock & Co.,

Oregon.

daughter of Captain J. C.AInsworlh,
of Oakland, Cal., In w h lob he ancepts
the invitation to represent the state of
Oregon.at the launching of the United

States ship Oregon at San tfYanolsco
on the,' 27th of October. It was the
governor's privilege to name the young
lady to '.break a bottle of wine over the
bow of tlte big new cruiser as she

glides from the ways. Miss Atnswnrth
was born in Oregon, wherever father
was prominently identified with large
business, tnter prises, especially with
Columbia boating, and the young lady
will fittingly represent this commonwealth.

Ex.

Twenty-fo- hundred bottles-o- f beer

that had a'few days before been seized
from a cellar Aa the town of Downs
were cracked. at Osborne, In northwest
Kansas, one-da- lost week, in the pres-

ence of a thousand people, and the
contents poured Into a ravine. The vol-

ume of liquid: flowed sorre distance be-

fore it was dried by the parched. earth.
This prohibited liquor was the .prop-

erty of Tim McCarthy, who had foi

months been ruiming a wholesale sup-

ply house for riixrthwesteru Kansas,
While the destruction of the beer was
going on old topers stood by deploring
the waste of liquor, while hundreds of
men aud women shouted amens as.ttie
sheriff and his deputies broke the

McCarthy, who the day before

bad been convicted on thirteen counts,
fined $1800 and sentenced to thirteen
months in the county jail, sat in the
window of his cell and witnessed tlx
demonstration outside, burling anatlt-ema- s

on the state temperance union.
-- Ex.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Ever iVflak.l

Wheat-4-6c
Oats-2- 0o

Hay $6 per ton.
Flour $0 90 per sack.

Chop $1 25 per cwt.
Bran 80c per owt.
Middliugs-$100per- owt.

Potatoes 50c.

Apples Dried, 8c per lb.
Plums Dried, 7c.
Onions 2u.
Beef Dressed, 4c.
Veal 4($5c.
Pork Dressed, 6.
Lard-1- 7j.
Hams 1517 per lb.
Shoulders 12c.
Sides 15c per lb.
(leese $0 per dot.
Ducks $4 00 per doz.
Chickens-- $3 WKfiOO.
Turkeys loo per lb.
Eggs 14o oerdoz.
Butter 20e pr lb.
Hides Green, 2,3e; dry, Be.

DALGLEISH & EVERETT,

DKALKKS IN

Furniture & Hardware,

Carpets, Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Floor Mattings, Sc.

-A- LSO--

Wiiidoww, Doorw,
Builders' Hardware, &c, &c.

LEBANON, OUEdON.

BARBER SHOP

Best Shaves, Hair Cut or Shampoo nt

BORUM & KIRKS'

Shaving Parlor.
NEXT DOOR TO ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty.

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS ft PHILLIPS, Prop,

Oregon
All Orders Receive Promt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

R. 8. ROBERTS, Agent,
Lebanon, Orouoil.

CITY OFFICIALS.

MAYOR ...Z7M.A. MILLER,
RKCORBKK F. M. MILLKK.
TUKAKUKER J. A. ROBERTS.
UAK8HAL...... J". W. MOKOAW.

fED. KELXENBERGKK,

oouHooamiJ.V,cBnBbH.
'N.B. DALULKIBH.

City Council meets on the first and third

Tuesday evenings of each month.

Prlsnlll Maw.

tFrom Octiooo Revfevr.)
' Know tell on the mountains between

Ochoco ami bummlt prairia last Tues- -

Considerable grain that 'as lying in
bundles on the ground baa begun to

aprout and will be ruined. iEspeoially
is this the eaee on Willow creek.

This week.briefs were printed at this
office, in the case of Belknap A Bona

vs. C. M. aud Mamie Charlton, ap-

pealed froniitbe circuit court of Crook

county to tbejsupreme court.

M. N. Gird, well known here, has

just been released from the penlten-.tiar-

he having served hia full term.
He was Bent up from Multnemali

county for assault with a dangerous

weapon,
Joe KaniUH left feast Saturday for

Warm Spring reservation to take
charge of the goverumeut saw mill at
that place. Joe, besides being an in-

dustrious and worthy jxiung man, is a
s sawyer, and will be a com-

petent foreman in Uncle Sam's mills.

Some of the sheep men report their
Hocks that have been in themountalns
in rather bad condition. But the grass
ca the open range is fine, and sheep
Will have plenty of time to fatten after
being brought out of the mountains
before severe weather begins,

Jerry Winters, who left here with 23

bead of horses for the eastern market
two weeks ago, was in the railroad
wreck on the 12th, and ten of his
horses were killed. The wreck was
caused by a large rock rolling ou the
track and displacing the rails. George
Cline has just returned from The
Dalles, and says Mr. Winters is at that
place trying to effect a settlement with

the railroad company. The horses
which were not killed were badly in-

jured, and none will be fit to put upon
the market, hence he will bring them
back to his ranch.

Circuit court will convene here on

October 16th, and from present appear-
ances it will not bike more than three
days for the court to dispose of all busi-

ness that will come before it The fact

is, mor.ey is so scarce that creditors

cannot afford to undertake to force col-

lections, hence they keep out of court,
rather preferring to chance debtors

getting tired of being dunned and set-

tling of their own accord.

Crook county has at last had a fail-

ure. H. H. Clow, who started a saw

mill in the extreme north end of the
county about a year ago, recently
turned the mill over to Phil Brogan,
who held a mortgage on the property.
Other creditors, who have claims

against bim amounting to some 91400,

can't find any property to satisfy their
claims. Clow, having nothing but bis

reputation, left utter giving up the

mill.

Pumps and pipe down to Albany
prices. F. C. Ayers & Co.

There wlU be services in the Cum-

berland Presbyterian Church on the
second and fourth Sundays in eacli

month, at 11 a. m. and 730 p. m.
W. V. McOee, Pastor.

The governor of Oregon is supposed
to have a salary of $1500; yet th6 real

figures are $3,600, as follows: Salary
1500; inspecting penitentiary, $200;

asylum trustee, J100; trustee of reform

chool, $250; as menilier of Oregon do-

mestic animal commission, $250; extra
work, worry, etc., $1000, provided by
last legislature. Kx.

The Eugene Journal tells the follow-

ing. A primitive outfit passed our
office Tuesday afternoon, consisting of
a wagon without a cover,

containing a few boxes and some rolls

of bedding laid on hoards, with a

young woman and four small children
perched up among the bedding. It
was drawn by a yoke of oxen, and a

young man walked in front and led

the near ox with a rope fastened ton

ring in the nose. Tbe woman got out
in the mud to hold the ox in the street
while the man purchased some feed,
and the children then got out and were

all barefooted and bare legged up to

their knees. They started off walking,
the woman carrying the gun and the
man leading the ox,

tive rights of tile different creditors.
Several things Indicate action on the
road. People say die recent trip of the
Union Pacific special Indicated some-

thing; but then special trips are becom-

ing cliestnutty. It is vow learned, says
an exchange, that a aurveying party
has just arrived at The Dalles after a
seven-week- trip through Eastern Ore-

gon, their object being to fl nd a feasible
route for a railroad front that point
through the interior to the line of the
O. P. iu Lake county. Just who is
behind the project it is impossible at
present to state, but officials of both
the Northern Pacific and Union Pa
cific in this city disclaim any connec
tion with the enterprise. The survey
ors followed the Lieutenant Norton
survey from The Dalles to the Des-

titutes, which was found to be the
most difficult part of the proposed
road, but the average grade will not
exceed 50 feet to the mile. Striking that
river at the agency ferry, they followed

up the stream to the mouth of Crooked

river, a distauce of twenty miles.
From this point they went to Prine-vlll- e,

in Crook county, 45 miles dis-

tant. The first twenty miles has no

grade to exceed 50 feet, and from that
distance to tho town mentioned the
land Is comparatively level. Alter
leaving Prineville they found the
ground much more feasible for a rail
road. At the head of Silver creek, 125

miles from Prineville, they reached
the surveyed route of the Oregon Pa-

cific, and for the entire distance the
grade would be very light. This creek

spreads out, aud down It would be a
natural roadbed.

The other night a young man was

returning home from Albany by the
road across the river when he was

stopped and required to answer several

questions. Not knowing what he
came up against, he felt himself iu an
uncomfortable position, aud would

have probably handed over his loose

cbange bad the demand been made.

However, it turned out to be a joke of
some boys who were

partially acting the roll of highway-
men. They had their guns, and did
not use chaste language to the traveler,
but after sonic little time told bim to
drive on. These boys or young men
had better let such joking alone, or

they might get themselves into serious

trouble, as a man traveling along the
road at night is not supposed to know
whether lit is being held up for sport
or not, and he might shoot. Besides
It Is a criminal act. Corvallls News.

Much has been said the past yeur
about river transportation to Eugene.
We are now reliably informed that ub

soon as the government' snag boat
makes the trip to demonstrate that the
channel is clear, as it was early In the
summer, the Oregon Pacific steamer
Three Sisters will come up immedi-

ately. And even if the snag boat does
not come, the O. P. boat will, but must
wait for some safe assuranje of enough
water to enable it to pass one or two
short bends in the river between hero
and Harrisburg. Enough freight bus
commenced to move to Justify the
company running the boat between
Salem and Harrisburg the coming
week. Guard.

Rev. C. M. Hill, state missionary,
will preach at the Baptist church next
Sabbath at 11 a.m. Beginning at 7

p. M. the Sabbath school will render a
programme consisting of recitations
andsongs, to be followed by an ad-
dress from liev. C. M. Hill. All cor-

dially invited to attend these services.
C. K. Lamau, Pastor.

VY. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Mr.

Do jm near them? When ml b need try pair,
eat In the world.

5.0D 4hJ3.00
14.00 f ,50
3.50 I " 9Z.0D

12.50 li 4. W2.00
12.25
2.00

Ha Mm - w

lf yen wart i ne DRESS 8H0E, made In the latest

styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my S3, 13,30, W.OO Of

$5 Shoo. Thoy it equal to custom made and look and

wear as woll. Ifyou with to economlie In your footer,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and

prlco stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy.

W. It, UOUOLA8, UrenktoD, lea, Sold by

HIRAM BAKER,
LKIUN'OX, Oil.

Lebanon Planing 111

Miinufwtiiri-fiii- 'l deals In

Sashes, Doors, Blinds,
Frames, Counters, Shelving,

Scroll and Turned Work of every D-

escription,

Stair Building a Specialty.

A Full Block "f Koujjh ausrl Dressed

laimher im the Yard.

Your patronage solicited,

W,H0N & CHASE.

CHICAGO AND THE
l' WORLD'S FAIR.

Heud ten ci! libs (silver) or twelve
cenls in stiinii for a Hnndy Pocket

Ouid to the ureal expoHllloii; gives
of value In every visitor.

Ntrvi't (illlde, Hotel Prices, Cull Funis,

Itiwtuurant liutes, etc. DeserllicH the

hidden nltfullis for the unwary, mid

hints how to keep out of them. This
Indlflpcnulhle companion to every
visitor to the windy city will

lie sent by mall, post paid, on receipt
of ten cents sliver, or twelve cents in

slumps. Address

it STAFFORD, PlIlll.lBMUII.
P. O. Hox 221)4, New York N. Y.

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Receiver.

Direct Lino Quick PiHpntch
Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points
and Hun FnmeiHCo.

Ocean, SUmimr Sailings.
8. B. WIM.A.MHTTK VAIXUY.

Utavos Him Uriiui iwn, March 14 ami 'M.
" Yiuiuinu, " 10 mill &).

This Company reserves the riiilat toelmngo
sulluiK dales without iioiioc

ItlVHIt STHAMKHN.
Steamer "Hdub" leaves hirHunil, Wednes-

day ui id Hatunlay at (i A. M.

H. C. Day. (Jen. Ak'i,
Huliiiciii St. Wliurf, Portland,

D. It. Vaiioiin, lien. Ak'i,
San l'Vaneisco, Cal.

!. (!. lloooic. II. K. Si P. A.,
Corviiilin, Orexon.

h M.
.Muiuirwr fur

G. E. IAEBY,
Lebanon, Oregon.

Watch maker
AND

Mfg. Jeweler.

Dealer in Watches, Clocks

and Jewelry.
Fine Wnteh ItepairhiK tv Hpoolnlty.

All Work Fully Warranted.

ED. C. PHELPS,

Notary Public,
WATKIIMX), OltKOON.

CeuveyaaciiiKpi'oiiiplLy attended to.

Bnalness with the lmnil ttlllce,
or Pension Bureau will receive special at
tendon.


